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A VIEW 0F PORT EDWARD HARBOR

is the place for your investments. It offers a greater, surer opening than any other place in
North America today. Remember the profits made at Prince Rupert! Pirst investors there
made as high as 400 per cent. in scores of instances and 300 per cent. was tlue average. Port
Edward is in the same position today that Prince Rupert stood in five years ago, Nvith the
additional advantage that the opening of the G. T. P. which wvill unlock the tremendous
treasure bouse of the Northern Interior of British Columbia is only a year, at most, away.

The sale is now on. Avail yourself of the free literature. Get tise facts and then
decide quickly. Port Edward is a solid, properly-founded industrial centre. Some of the
Iargest industrial enterprises of the West are negotiating for sites thiere. Some hiave already
secured sites and are developing plants. The G. T. P. main line traverses Port Edwvard
and the railroad company lias already secured a site for its station, sidings, etc. Development
is under way. The time to secure lots is NOW.

Port Edward is not a forcecl enterprise. Prince
Rupert, as the G. T. P. itseif bas admitted, can find
no room for thc location of furtiier industries along
its wi'terfront Port Edward offers the only avail-
able location for an industrial annex. Port Edxvard
is inimediately adjacent to Prince Rupert, wvithi easy
inter-commiunication assured. It bas the finest
iîatural harbor on tise Pacifie Coast adapted to the
building of pieu xvhai-vcs and affording seven times
the total docking capacity of Prince Rupert liarbor
lier unit of wvaterfront. It lias been laid out by
expert engineers as an industrial centre of the post
nmodern type. A comipany made up of some of the
most promiiint men in the Dominion is behiind Port
E'ýdar-d. lIs capital is $1,000,000, fuliy subscribed.
A dcveiopmnent fund of $1 72,500 hias been established
and more than $32.000 of this was expended on the
survcying and preliminary developiment. The entîre
bus1ineCss section and al] strcets and avenues on tise
balanice of tise townsite have been cleared, and 4V2
miles of plank walks hiave l)eeis laid on the principal

thorouglifarcs. A whlarf suitable for tlîc landing of
passengers, machinery, supplies, ctc., is under
construction.

Port ZEdward offers mnodeni industrics evcry rc-
quirement they demland. WVatcr transportation is
provided wvithi efficienit modern facilities for reducing
time and cost in lhaiîdling thec slîortcst route to
Oriental markets of any Pacifie port; rail transporta-
tion by a roaci that possC55C5 the easicst gradies in
existence; immense nmarkets at home and abmoad;
treniendous resour-ces iinchîd îng fisli, tiniber, minerais
and grain: a townsiie laid out to rieet the finest
dcmands of moderm commerce and îndustry.

Port Edward is bouind to succcd. Il is attractinz
somle of the largcst induitstiil enterprises iii Canada
riglît nowv. It wvill fommi one of the foremost indus-
trial centres iii thc entire Domiiision. Scnul for tlic
literature witlîout delay. Learn ail about it. It
means a wvondcrful opnortunity to thc people ol
'Canada. It means excellent profits for you if you
iîîvest now AT STARTING PRICES.

Prices range fromn $100 to $2000 per lot. Lots measure 30x100 to 50x1 10.
Terms, one-quarter cash, balance over three years.

A TRUE STORY 0F A WISE INVESTMENT
Prince Rupert points an unu.sual les- Harrison,

.ýoin to inveStors. Many people thought Send me full details of Port Edward
Ilat to buy Prince Rupert property ori- Gamble & Co. without olgton onmy part.

,~nly~as to throw money aa.Teolgto
fIrst sale was held In 1909. Lots 9 and Prince Rupert, B.c.
10, in Block S. %vere sold to the Atlantic Name ...............................
realty Conmpany for $1.220 for the pair. oTrhey were held untîl last year and then o
theY 'vere sold to Mr. F. S. Long for Address ..............................
$10,000. And Mr. Long made a goodHal&Foe
Iflvestment. al&Foe

Port Edivard offers «YOU a chance to Victoria, B.C. ....................
P)rospe-r by the development of the Grand B.C.MN',orth. Are you going to take It?
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